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EXAMPLE ONLY



v Set Up an Auto Payment 

If you see a message stating you cannot make online payments, please contact your property manager as this is a se,vice they 

can choose whether or not to offer their residents. 

1. Once logged in, you will land on the Home tab where you can view your current balance owed and details of current and 

future charges broken down by month.

2. Click Set Up Autopay to create an automatically recurring payment.

3. You have two options of payment methods. Select eCheck (direct withdrcwal from bank account) or Credit or Debit Card.

4. eCheck payments are free to you, while Credit or Debit Card payments carry a non-refundable on line portal convenience fee

that is added to the total of your payment. See the FAQs for more information about these fees.

5. Pay Now - Continue through the steps to submit a payment directly to your property management company. You will

receive a confirmation email once the payment is successfully submitted, although this does not mean it has cleared your

bank account yet. If you do not receive a confirmation email, you did not fully complete all necessary steps to submit the

payment. 

Auto-Pay Options: 

*Be mindful to set your auto-pay start date BEFORE your Association grace period. For best results, set the start 

date within the first few days of the month that charges are due.

Fixed Amount Every 3 Months- This option will pay whatever fixed amount you determine every 3 
months. If your Dues increase, or a Special Assessment in in place, you will need to manually adjust the 
amount you are paying. 

Outstanding Balance in full, every month- This option will fluctuate with your Dues. It will pay any open 
balance you have, each time your Dues are posted. This includes any Special Assessments. On months that 
you have zero balance, no charges will be processed. For Quarterly Dues, the amount will be paid in full 
when Dues or Special Assessments are posted to the Owner's account. 

If you need help determining which is the best option for you, please don't hesitate to contact us. 

Quarterly Payment
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Multiple Units or Master Association Dues

If you own multiple units or you have to pay dues to a Master Association, you will need to activate EACH unit. 
We will send you one activation email per unit (or one for your unit and one for your Master Association).

Please click Activate Now in each email and create the same password. This will ensure that you will see all units 
when you login. When you click Activate Now, you will be taken to the Online Portal login page with a 
notification that another unit has been added to your account. There is no need to create another password.

The payment instructions (above) will need to be followed to setup payments for each account. 

Payments should  NOT be combined in your Portal, especially payments to a Master Association. 
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